Our programs are free to join, but registration is required.

In-Person Programming: All in-person programming will follow the CDC guidelines. Social distance parameters will be enforced, and masks and hand-sanitizing stations are available. “Pick-up” options are available upon request if your family does not feel comfortable participating in-person.

These programs are offered at any point after diagnosis, whether in treatment or not.

**JULY**

**THURSDAY**

**KID’S NIGHT IN/ PARENT’S NIGHT OUT**

8

5:30 – 7:00 p.m.

Angel Foundation Office (1155 Centre Pointe Dr., Suite 7, Mendota Heights)

- Children (4 – 18) create art, play games, engage in fun therapeutic and educational activities; dinner is provided
- Adults/Parents attend Support Group at the Angel Office; dinner is provided

**TUESDAY**

**ANGEL HANGOUT**

20

6:30 – 8:00 p.m.

Veteran’s Park (6335 Portland Ave., Richfield)

- Are you a Facing Cancer Together participant? Then come join us to get together with other children experiencing a parental cancer diagnosis.
- We will have snacks, beverages, and games! We hope to see you there!

**SUNDAY**

**CAMP ANGEL DAY**

17

9:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Camp Eden Wood (6350 Indian Chief Rd., Eden Prairie)

- Fun for the entire family—activities, games, ropes course, gaga ball, and more!
- This traditional summer camp experience provides 1 fun filled day of “serious and silly” for the entire family impacted by an adult’s cancer diagnosis.

**TUESDAY**

**WHEEL FUN RENTALS**

27

(Preteen and Teen)

10:00 – 11:30 a.m.

Wheel Fun Rentals (4135 W. Lake Harriet Pkwy., Minneapolis)

- Calling all Preteens (9 – 12 years of age) and Teens (13 – 18 years of age)! Make the most of your Minnesota summer and join us for a relaxing afternoon kayaking or pedal boating around Lake Harriet!
- Snacks and water will be provided

**AUGUST**

**THURSDAY**

**KID’S NIGHT IN/ PARENT’S NIGHT OUT**

5

5:30 – 7:00 p.m.

Angel Foundation Office (1155 Centre Pointe Dr., Suite 7, Mendota Heights)

- Children (4 – 18) create art, play games, engage in fun therapeutic and educational activities; dinner is provided
- Adults/Parents attend Support Group at the Angel Office; dinner is provided

**MON - FRI**

**CAMP ANGEL IN A BOX**

16–20

(Virtual Camp Angel)

- Interested in having your children join us for Camp Angel in a Box? Read more information and register your campers at mnangel.org/campangelinabox
- Curriculum is designed differently than the June session; returning 2021 campers are welcome to register!

**FRIDAY**

**WATERPARK NIGHT**

20

7:00 – 9:30 p.m.

St. Louis Park Aquatic Center (3700 Monterey Dr., St. Louis Park)

- Wade into the zero-depth entry pool or splash in from the four-story water slides— you won’t want to miss this fun evening!
- Socialize and build your support network with other adults and families who have a parent or caregiver with cancer
- Private event for Angel Foundation’s Facing Cancer Together community
- Snacks and water will be provided

**THURSDAY**

**MINIATURE GOLF**

26

6:30 – 8:00 p.m.

Centennial Lakes Park (7499 France Ave., South Edina)

- Spend the evening miniature golfing on Centennial Lakes Putting course!
- This program is for children only 6 – 18 years of age
- Space is limited— register quickly!

To register, please contact Emily Kruger (Rezac) at ekruger@mnangel.org or (612) 627-9000 ext 507.